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AHEM On?
CHOOSES HEADS

Miosal Telabbart, Organ hallo!
,glects Mks Mae Albery, Oracle

Plaa Tale ?arty.
,

Mae Albery was elected
IMiss Oak leaf camp No, 1495,

Ot AMOTICL at the
meeting ,,of the organization

last evening. :'-- ' - - -

, Other officers chosen were as fol-

lows: , ' '

Vice OracleMihnie Lewis.
secretaryCharlotte)' Recording

- .Heckert. -

ReceiverElizabeth Baumann.
MarshalDorothy Place. - t

Inner sentinelJessie Lundgren.
Outer sentinel Flossie BaM-

nManagerJulia Holdorth. '

PlanistInez Flack. '

PhysicianDr. Etta Petrie.,
These officers will be installed

Jan. 3, 1923. - After- the election an
I

, address- - on the "March to March
Campaign" wps delivered by Cath-
erine Hanson, district deputy. RI
was decided to stage a Christmas
party for the young', people Satur-- i
day afternoon, Dec. 23, at 2 o'clock,
in Woodmen hall. . I
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rect litlatid aerie No; 956, Errs-

Oreer Of.lteglas, which never
the Poor kiddies taken

sere git through The Argun- - Banta
i! Claus land 'oath Christmas, today

'sent in tit 'cheek 101 SIR The
Arida tend only- one of several

;:'ettaritable enterprises to which the
load' Eagles' - ledge contributes

11 nvcrf'' Christmas.- - Other organize-
Miner from Which donadons havel
recently omit Argus Santa I

.1,.Claus tune are. Colonel Brackett'
circle; Ladies of the G., A. R., $5;

1." ,1 Can 8B Woodmen of the 'World,j
110; Rock Island. Turner society,1
PIO. Among the individual

donors1are Victor Jr. J. E.
eon, 11...Presdericks, R., P.1

' ;,,,.0111oley, El, R. ,Pierce and Dr. C.1

,
' , Only a few weeks remain until

Christmas.. In the meantime The
Argus Santa Claus fund committee
Must look after all of the details of

"1:1: :the gift parchasing and distribution.
'There is in addition the important
detail of checking names of all chil-

dren turned - into the committee.
Christmas packages are left only at
those homes where the parents are
not in circumstances so they can

'!1., give their children the happy Christ-

Mae they would wish to. The one
Mission of The Argus Santa Claus is

1'' to prevent Christmas heartaches
among the poor children of Rock

.. Island.. . '

,
.t. If you are going to help the fund,
de it without further delay.' And it
..you,,know the name and address of

: .:a family where there are children
that may ' be facing a cheerless

, .Christmas you are urged to reveal
your information to The Argus

'
..1 Santa Claus committee. Your re

eponsibility will end there.

INSTALLING KILNS
AT .SERVUS PLANT

.., 7: Hunterdey kilns kre being placed
' In position. in the Servus Rubber

company plant by a represeniattve
of the manufacturers. The kilns
are made In Indianapolis, Ind.

Tho. drying room equipment will
be installed in the coarse of a shcrt

,,time.
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FORMER MINISTER DEAD.
Washington, Dec. Law-

rence Caldwell, former United States
minister to Persia, died here. I

OnYouToes!
I 5c Everyw-

-

here
Luscious little raisins in little

red boxeswhen you feel a little
hungry, laly, tired, or faint

, 75 pure fniit sugar.
'Full of tiuick-actin- g, energiz

ing nutriment also food-iro- n,

fine food for the blood.

Put you on your toes, and keep
you there if you eat a little box
or two per day. ,

' 'Jost try , '

LEHMAN ENGAGED
FOR ADDRESSES AT
CORDOVAINSTITUTE

Cordova's community institute,
Jan- - 18 and 19, is to be addressed Little
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Raisins
Had Tour Iron Today?
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Chas's. Cialr
GROCERY

1316 Thirtieth Street Hoek Island

ORs HALEY,
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND I

, SATURDAY
, N

) Gold Medal Flour, 49-l- b. sack 02115
Pillsbury's Flour, 49-l- b. sack 215
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat,

2 packages 13e
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour,

4 lb. sack 3Se
Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. SOe
Dates, in bulk. lb. 15e
Cranberries, lb. 15e
Dried Apricots, lb. 20e
Prunes, 2 lbs. 35e
Popcorn, 3 lbs. 25e
Peaberry Coffee, lb. 25e

. Fancy Head Rice, lb. 7e
, Salted Crackers, 4 lb. box 55e

Corn Meal, 3 lb. sack 13e
Calumet Baking Powder.

1 lb. can 30e
Red Beans, 3 cans ...... 25e

'
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans 25c
Totnatoes, large can 15e
Corn, 3 cans 25e
Challenge Peas, can 15e
Peerless Peas. can 20c
Pumpkin, 2 largo cans . . . . . . 25e

gs Argo Cornstarch, 2 pkgs. 15e
Mustard Sardines. large can ..9e
Pink Salmon, tall can .. . . 15e
Lux, package 10e
P. let G. Wbite Naptha Soap, bar 5e
Toilet Paper, 4 10c rolls 25e

.
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,. . Featured in this timely event are French Room Gowns, Dinner Dresses, Dance Frocks
and many Da3rtime and Afternoon Dresses from our own beautiful stocksspecially reduc-
ed One-Thir-d. Choose your frock for the Holiday Festivities toniorrow.

Will be at Rock Island,
Hotel Harper

Monday, Dec. 11, 1922

Hours 8 a. m. to 8--
p.

No Money Required
SPECIALIST Who devotes tux

entire time to the treatment oil
MIA. Women

,
and Children as fol- - I

Stomach. Liver, Kidneys. Bowels,
Gall Stones, Constipation, Aenemia,
Abdominal Trouoles. Diabetes,
Rheumatism.' Female Troubles.'
Neuralgia, Deafness, Varicose!
Veins Catarrh of kiead and
Leg D'Icers. Eczemas, Throat,'

Bedwetting. EPilePaY
heart Troubles.

Fats IECTAL FISTULA
treated without the knife. No Cut-
ting, no Chloroform.

itS tested and glasses fitted.
Granular - Conituictivills.
headaches, Painful etc& s

LENSEnWe grum OIN1
lenses. and do our own fitting.

FAT AS' Kõv AXE ABLE.
AVOID LANaCkbbAllit

ATIONS--Ma-ny operations can be
avoidell. Retorts submitting to the
knife. consult us, and get our ad-
vice.
CONSULTATION, EXAJWIATIO3

IAD ADVICE FREE.
It YOLL have been treated by, one

or nuire doctors, and bave failed to
get well, do hot gilts up all hope.
alga you see us, and get our opin-
ion. We may be of service to you.

- DEJILIDER you are given a
thorough. scientific, persona! EX.

IFILEE OF CHARGE,
absolutely no cost to you.' and it
You take treatment, we can ar-
range It so you can take it whether
rich or poor. " Urite. or call

D.EL,HaleythtU1

Charming Beaded Crepe Ftocks
Spanish Laces

Satin Gowns with soft clinging lines
Smart Dinner Gowns' of light-

some chiffons ,

Lovely Brocaded Chiffons

Rich Velvets of sapphire, black, red,
orange, Scarlet and geranium

Lxquatte Metal Cloths
Brocaded Velvets ,

Soft Crepe Roams and Renee Crepes
Shimmering Metal Brocades

Sequin COWIN in lovely irides-
cent effects

' Stlver and Gold Laces
Dark colors, Brilliant colors and

Gorgeous Pastel Shades
Fur Trimmed Gowns
Rhinestone Trimming

Chärming.draped, hooped and
straightline effects

Electric 'lett is a joy ,
forever. ,

Ir. Electrosrve.

ti ',MIMIC light
drives the gloom

from your home. It
not' wily saves your
eyes but with .the
beautiful futures and
lamps we sell you
will I, beautify every
room m the house.

OneThird
Do Not Fail to See the
Irene" Castle
aule at the Fort ,

stroné Theatre.,EMERIAR ECO7
.3 E-C-

-0
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

OFFICE-1- 29
,

Adams St, Seams
8 ard ,

Telephone Main 10168
RESIDENCE-11- 21 Glendale AVG

Phone Main 8413
Peoria. 1111nols


